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Invitation for Membership 2023
North Queensferry Heritage Trust

North Queensferry Heritage Trust (NQHT) is a registered Scottish Charity.  The Trustees
are passionate about highlighting and exhibiting our local & national heritage.

Membership of the Trust allows the continuation of efforts in educating local, national &
international visitors, and preserving the unusually rich heritage the area

has built from the earliest of times.
The Heritage Trust manages the following:

1. The Forth Bridge Heritage Centre (FBHC) - 1890 at the Railway Station building,
arranging exhibitions, talks and events,

2. Maintaining the Light Tower Museum and the Robert Stevenson Light Tower - 1817 a
very popular visitor attraction with a model ferry & many Forth Bridge memorabilia.

3. Managing access to St James Chapel - 1046, on behalf of Fife Council,

4. The Village Phone Box, now an active NQHT Information & Book Share Kiosk.

5. Village Show, Saturday Sept 1st.2023 - plants, flowers, art & crafts, photography.
Now is the time to start thinking about your entry for this year!

In addition, there is an up-to-date website www.nqht.org that can also be accessed via
www.northqueensferry.org. We have active Facebook & Instagram accounts too.

NQHT.org Website: This comprehensive website includes information on the War Memorial and the
stories associated with the listed names. The website incorporates the rich and long cultural and
natural heritage of the area.  The Heritage Trust appreciates the vast amount of website work
contributed by Boyd Williamson. New content is added continually, and we welcome new
contributions.

Volunteers: There is a wealth of opportunities available for volunteers… walking tour guides,
research projects, exhibitions at FBHC, Light Tower guides, etc.  If you can contribute time or skills,
you would be very welcome.  If interested, do talk to a member of the Heritage Trust or contact us
by email NQHTinfo@gmail.com or via the website or Facebook.

Membership Benefits: Benefit of membership includes: a newsletter with articles of local interest;
£1 discount on the entrance fee of our talks; access and use of the FBHC’s meeting room at 50%
discount; together with a choice of a number of other newsletters sent by email.  Also, as a member
of the Heritage Trust you are entitled to an extra 10% discount from the wholesale nursery
Growforth (Plant Market), in Hillend.

Note: If you receive this document via email, click on the blue underlined links to take you to the
subject matter.

Your support of the Trust and its activities provide a vital source of income. This enables us to
continue to highlight the unusually rich heritage of the North Queensferry peninsula today and for
future generations.  To help fund the Trust’s work please complete the form on the reverse.

Please post or hand-in your completed form to NQHT, North Queensferry Station, KY11 1HE.
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First Name(s):____________________________ Family Name:________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________  Postcode:__________________________

Telephone/Mobile No:_______________________ Email:_____________________________
Please tick the appropriate box…

£10 Individual membership ………………………………………………………………….

£15 Family membership living at same address ………………………………………….

>£125 Donations over £125 receive a Life Membership, newsletters, and free access to all talks & events,
including online talks via Zoom …………………………………..

PAYMENT: Our preferred method of payment is via BACS…

Bank Details:  Sort code: 80 06 55 Account Number: 00639387

NOTE: If you are paying by BACS, please use your surname as reference.

PAYMENT by CHEQUE:  Cheques made payable to ‘North Queensferry Heritage Trust’
Please post your cheque to: North Queensferry Heritage Trust, North Queensferry Railway Station,
Ferryhills Road, KY11 1HE, Fife

**************************** GIFT AID ***********************

Your subscription can be used as a donation with HMRC’s Gift Aid scheme.  That is, for each £1 you
donate by Gift Aid, the Trust will receive a further 28 pence from the Inland Revenue to help our
Heritage objectives.

Therefore, to maximise income from membership fees, NQHT will use the HMRC Gift Aid process
and claim on your subscription/donation and any future subscription/donations.  Please complete
the following…

Declaration: I confirm that I am a UK taxpayer and shall advise the Trust if I cease to be a UK
taxpayer.

Signature:_____________________________________ Name:___________________________________Date -------------------------------------------

Please complete and return with your remittance by post as soon as possible to:
North Queensferry Heritage Trust,
North Queensferry Railway Station,
Ferryhills Road, KY11 1HE, Fife

Please note that we process your personal data for the legitimate purposes of North Queensferry
Heritage Trust.  Your data is only used for the purposes of recording and servicing your membership
and keeping you informed about NQHT events to which you are invited as a member. We do not
share your personal data with any other organisation.

Please post or hand-in your completed form to NQHT, North Queensferry Station, KY11 1HE.


